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The coming year promises to bo
the most eventful in apolitical sense
ihat we have soon since the close of
the war. The questions which have
engrossed and divided the public
mind during tho past twenty years
are rapidly passing away, and we
find growing up in different ports of
the country a party'called by vari-
ous names—in Collfornio the Inde-
pendent party, in lowa the Anti-
Monopoly party, in "Wisconsin tho
Eeform party, in Illinois the
Farmers’ Movement—having a com-
mon purpose and inspiration, and
exhibiting a strength which proves
that itanswers one of the chief de-
mands of tho hour. The CHICAGO
TRIBUNE will give a large share
of its attention to this NEW MAN-
IFESTATION OFPUBLIC SENTI-
MENT. It holds:

Ist. That the old party organiza-
tions are essentially corrupt and
fraudulent. Having no longer any
principles to carry into effect, they
have become mere business enter-
prises, making a chow of opposition
to each other, but really sharing in
the proceeds of profligate and dis-
honest legislation. To suppose that
any healthful reform can flow from
.the pretended efforts of these worn-
out and demoralized partnerships
is altogether vain and illusory.

. 2d. That the tariff system now in
vogue is a cunning device to rob tho
many for the benefit of the few, and
that its effect is to cause farm pro-
ducts toexchange for about one-half
the quantity of foreign or “pro-
tected” goods they would otherwise
buy.

3d. That railroads cannot exact
more than a fair rate of interest on
the capital actuallyinvested in them,
and that when, in addition to this,
they claim dividends on watered
stock and fraudulent bonds, the
Statemayrightfully interfere for the
protection of the people; thatunjnst
discriminations between different
localities are in violation of law and
Should bo prohibited.

4tn. That subsidies or bounties of
money, land, or public credit, to
railway, steamship, or other corpo-
rations, are flagrant abuses of tho
powers of government, fraughtwith
the gravest dangers to the people,
andtending to promote corruption,
extravagance, speculation, and
financial disaster.

THo general character of THE
CHICAGO TRIBUNE is too well
established to need recapitulation.
It is always independent and fear-
less in tho expression of its views.
In itsnews department it is second
to no paper in the United States.
TheWeekly Edition contains a care-
fully preparedsummary of the news
of the week, brought down to tho
hour of going to press.

literary, political, financial, so-
cial, and agricultural topics will
constitute, as heretofore, leading
features of the Weekly Edition, and
no pains will be spared to increase
Its attractiveness in these depart-
ments. Its market reports are un-
surpassed, embracing all the infor-
mation which farmers require for
tho intelligent transaction of busi-
ness, both ns sellersandbuyers,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a
large eight-page sheet, of tho same
size as tho Daily Tribune, consisting
of fifty-six columns of olosely-
printed matter, and, as a family
newspaper and in its general make-
up, is unsurpassed by any paper in
tho land.

THE TRIBUNE will bo furnished
during the ensuing year at the fol-
lowingrates, payable in advance:

WISEKJLY TRIBUNE,
Stogie C0py.....
Five Copies
Ten Copies
Fifteen Copies.
Twenty Copies.

.8 2.00
. 7.50

. 13.50
. 18.75
. 20.00

DAILY TRIBUNE.
812.00

. 2.50
•Dolly Edition, one year,
Sunday Edition, one war.

Till-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Slofflo Copy, one year ,80.00

Mcribcrs to (lie Weekly,
previous toJanuary 1, 1874,
will be entitled to the paper
from dateot subscription to
January 1,1875.
pPPAntnmatcrs nnd others forming Club*

may rctnlti lO per cent tm all subscriptions,
ami mid single copies ut club rule* alter they
oro formed.

Remittances may ba made by
draft, money order, or registered
letter, at our risk.

Specimen Copies Sent Free,
Give Post Office address in fall, in*

eluding State and County, and ad«
dross TRIBUNE COMPANY,

01iioogor

DRESS GOODS, &o.

PANIC PRICES!
CARSON,

PIRIE & CO.
O^3F*3E33FL

The followingamong Hundreds of Special Bar-
gains now selling at corner

Madison and Peoria-sts.
CORSETS.

• French Wove Corsets <0 cental would hoohojipfttl&o.
Regular 81.60 French Wore Oorsots for 81 pair.
TUo following gouulna Imported brooch Cor»ot« are

warranted boat shapes and qualities, and tab* the goods
usually totalledat too price* quoted, Jboy are on auo-
tloa purchase and an unusual bargain;

RegularS I.W Corset for S3.M.
Regular S3.HO Const for 82.00.
Regular$2.10 Corset for $1.60.

HO©XEEra*;,XTHSrXDEnsVWB
Indies’ Flcoce-LlnodHoso, 18 eta., half price.

. Ribbed Morino Tloso, White and Colored, WX eta. pair.
Regular-Made WhiteOolton Hose, Soots., a bargain.
Children'sFancy.All-Wool lloso, 10 ct*. pair.
Children's Scarlet and White Merino Hose, 2t) oil. ,
Rich qualities of Ladles’ ami Childrens Fancy Wool

IToslnry, ohonp.
.

,
,Ladles 1 Merino Vests and Drawers, a good Article, Cso.

Men’s colored Morino Hhlrta ami Drawers, (0 ots.
Large assortment of liner Underwear, very cheap.
Children's Kbit Loggias, 25 els. pair.

GLOVES.
3,000 pairs genuineParis Kid Glove*, eqnal to any fa

Quality, rnduoed from 81.73 to $1 a pair—ln colors only.
‘‘Tliomoon** Boat" 2-button Kid Olovoiatsl.W, ruga*

lar price I* 52.23-ln color* only/ ,
Good 2-button KMOlovoi, Colored and Black. $1 a pair.
Good l-butumKid Glows, Colored and Black, Wcoat*

*

lotLadle*’ and Children's Winter Gloves, 36
eta.a pair.

DRESS GOODS.
On the centra tabic*, grcatoit bargain ever offered,

60-cont pood* lor 25 cl* yard.
KnglUU Merino*,85 eta, yard.

„

French Murlnoi, Roots, yard, worth 85.
All-Wool Serges <0 ola. yard.
All-Wool French Oartunoroa, 37,Jtf eta yard.
All-Wool luupreas, Wot*, yard.

A goodlino of American Print*, ,8 ct*. yard.

IT PATS TO TEADE ON THEWEST SIDE,
Cor. Madison & Pcorla-sts.

WATCHES,

HFFiY 1 0L
Union Square, Now York,

No. 10 Grand Qunl, Genova,
In addition to their nanal stock of SUPKRIOR STKM-
WXNDKUH, offer a full auortmont of COMPLICATED

WATCHES,
COMPKISI.VO

chronographs, marking fifth sec-
onds.

CHRONOGRAPHS, WITH SPLIT SECONDS.
CHRONOGRAPHS, WITH SPLIT AND INDE-

PENDENT FIFTH SECONDS,
REPEATERS, STRIKING HOURS AND QUAR-

TERS,

REPEATERS, STRIKING HOURS AND MIN-
UTES.

REPEATERS, STRIKING HOURS AND FIVE
MINUTES.

SELF-ACTING REPEATERS, STRIKING
HOURS AND QUARTERS. ,

CALENDAR WATCHES, SHOWING DAY OF
THE WEEKEND MONTH AND CHANGES OF TUB
MOON.

FINANCIAL.

SATIB djSk BANK,
Chartered by of Illinois.

Exclusively a Savings Bank.

105 CLAM, Methoflist (M M
Biz per cent compound Interest on deposit*.
Pass Books furnished without charge.
Children started withone dime as usual.

OEO. KCOVILLIi, President.
Wm. Kelsst Rkkd, Caihlar.
Note.—Duringthe recent panic this Bank baa paid all

deposit*on demand without notice.

E. S,. TBBMAXKT Sc CO.,
BANKERS AND STOCKBROKERS,

O WAIil.-ST., New York,
Are prepared to exeonto order* for the purchase and sabs
of STOCKS aud BONDS at the NEW YORK STOCK
EXCHANGE—to earry Stock* on Margin—ami give tho
ueual facilities to operators who desire to take advantage
of the preeont prices ofStock*.

Wo make a specialty of the co-operativesystem, which
offers perfect security and quickprofits to small dealers.
Circulars, giving full particulars of this new mode of
■peculatinglnStocka, will be eont onapplication by mail.

WANTED.

PRINTERS WANTED
Wanted, immediately, in Pitts-

burgh,Pa., 100 non-Union Compos-
itors, to whom full Union priceswill
be paid. Application in person
shouldbe made at once toPittook,
Nevin & Co., “ Evening Loader
O’Nsill& Book, “ Daily Dispatch
Commercial Publishing Company,
“Daily Commercial Telegraph
Printing Company, “ Evening Tele-
graph;” Sohenook&Collins, “Even-
ing Chronicle.”

WANTED-.AGJENTS-.XfJtO.il STS
to(SCO per month, everywhere, tosoil one
of the most useful articles ever invented
needed in every family. Bond for Oircu*
U,. Addxew, SKOOMB Jt 00..

167SUto-*t., CmcAQo, HI.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOOLEYS THEATRE,
SATURDAY MATINBB tad SATURDAY NIGHT,

A GREAT DOUBLE BILL.

THE HEIR AT LA¥,
AND

THE POST OP HONOR.
Monday, Not. 31, tho Great Play, LBAII TUB FOR-

-BAKXN, witha mporb caal.
Reappearanceof Miea BUSAN DBNIN.

OLYMPIC THEATRE,
88fi IlndlsoQ'tt., eaetol Brid*o.

a-E,A-3ST3D SUCCESS
Best Entertainment in the City 1

Flrit.C'lua in Erory Reapoot.
Perpetual Programme.

Urllllunt, Unique.
POPULAR PRICES—AdmUiIon, 25 eenUt Ro«omd

tOouut*. _

TO RENT.

TO I^EIsTT-
Desirable Stores under tbe Ollfton House,

. Corner of Monroe-at. end Wabash-av. I
desire to have theso Stores oooupled, and
will make terms Satisfactory.

HIA IIOXiMBS,
Manufacturers* National Bank,

COAL.

Wilkes-Barre
COAL.

“Prom OurOwn Minos*”-
ALL SIZES OE PREPARED COAL

SIO.OO Delivered,
$9.00 in Yards.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE TO
COUNTRY CONSUMERS.

nnel, Briar Dill, Medwar, Plllslrargli, and WU-
mlagtoa Coals, always on Mi.

We Im.ro ICO tons Best Oimlltr Ilrlnr nil.
Screening* (Inrco) onlmiufOirsteam purposes*
ut83.30 PER TON DELIVERED. Alao. An-
tlirncito Screenings, 81.00 PER TON IN
YAJU).

BLAKE, WHITEHOUSE& CO.,
19 Chamberof Commerce.

Yards—lndlana-st. Bridge, Twenlr-MonJ-sl, Bridge.

UNDERWEAR. «

niiivmi
IKam m,mm, ft

Our unusually largo purchases aro made at
nvnxjaia: LESS

Than ordinary prices. Wo soil at corre-
spondingly

LOW PBJOX3S.

WILSON BROS,,
67 & 69 Washington-81;.,Chicago.
Pike’s Opera House, Cincinnati. ’

PRINTERS, STATIONERS, &o.

FEOHUMEW
FOII

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.,
From 15 Celts to $5.00 w 100,
OHATTERTON & 00,

179 East Madiaon-st.

AVOID DELAY I
By ordering BLANK BOOKS and PBINTINQ for tho

Now Year at once.

OULYER, PAGE, HOYNE & 00.,
Printers, Blank Book Makers and Stationer*.

CONSUMERS will find It profitable to got onrprice*
before ordering elsewhere. HINDLE A .lENKINB,
Wholesale and Retail Slallonor*, Printers, and Blank
Book Mamifaoturcra ,166 Clark-si.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

IFOIEtEIAXiH!
$5,000. $3,000.

GR-A-IISr EIiBVATOB
IN MASON CITY, ILLINOIS,

On Jacksonville branch O. A A. Railroad, the largest
grainshippingstation intlis State; over

300,000 Susllols
shipped through thishoaeo lastyear. Rented untillit of
September, 1674, to responsible parties,
8100 PKII iUON'TXI. OVER fcO PER CENT

On investment. Ajiply at
Boom I MoOormlok'o Hall, cornerofKinzlo

and OlarJc-ata.
commission merchants.

COUNTRY
Merchants

Desiring the facilities ofa PROMPT?,
SAFE, and RELIABLE Commission
Pirm should oorrespomdwith

McWilliams & Co.,
159 South Water-st,

Rctrr to any OLD-BarAULieHEia Hopak in CrooAoo.

WEATHER STRIPS.

INVISIBLE
WEATHER STRIP,

For Doora andWindows. Excludes
all GOLD, SNOW, BAIN, WIND,
and DUST. No naila ov aorowa arc
used in applying it. It in not only
cheaper but superior in all rospoot*
to tho Moulding Strips. OoU and
examine at

163 LaSalle-st.
HOTEL.

GONTINESTU. HOTEL,
470, 481 AND 483 STATB-ST.,

con. itumumK OoURT.
BEN. N. ANBEBSON, Proprietor,

TERMS s

5/tmrlV, c*eitß.oo to 12.00
Hay llonriltpec week u.UO
Beat $2 per dayHouso ia tUo United States

FOR SALE.

GlitM-PiflMßoi-Oper
At KELLOGG & JOHNSON’S,

nr<iioni.Ty.mi»a. inn smnii (’n.ru-.t

LOTTERY.

HITMi LOTTERY.
PRICES 11K0U0I2O. Circulars «oiit. A. OABALiOO.,

atlp

A DENIAL.

TUB CABINETSESSION TO-DAY

aiAunin

MEHT

THE SITUATION

.alor Cftiru jron flooma gomowbat disposed to pro-
olpltato r ictlon, as it is undortood is also Sena-tor Oh' mdlor, who arrived to-night} but tbomass o i tilo momoore of Oongross, prominentaoldlo tgt arj(j officers who aro horodopro-oato undua Imsto, while they Tory generally
ooir.tnoud tlio Administration for tbopromptness
wl'iloh it hr ,s displayed In making ready forany
o'morgono* j.

Secret ary Fish authorizes a denial of tbo sub-
stance ■ of tho vitalpoints in the Herald's Madrid
dlspat/ ;h of last night. Ho affirms most deold-
odly V j&t all things aro now auspicious for peace.
Ho baa every confidence in tho good faith in
whi> jh the Spanish Government acts.

TUB CASE OF TUB TXRQINIIIS
wr ,s Anally unraveled at tho Treasury Dopart-
rc .out to-day, and it was found that sheis beyond
* t doubt legally an American vessel, with au
American registry in duo form, and that sho has
compiled with tho laws governing merchant
ships in ovoiy particular, so thateven a techni-
cal fault cannot bo found with hor in this re-
spect.

lasted fourhoursand ahalf, —tho longestsession
hopl for many years. Every morabor was pres-
ent, and tho discussion of tho Ouban-Spanish,
question occupied nearly thowhole of tho timo.
Thoannual departmental reports woro laid ovor
withoutconsideration. Tho correspondence be-
tween Minister Sickles and tho State Depart-
ment was submitted, and, among other papers,
a dispatch confirming tho report sent you last
night of tho
MODDINQ OF TUB UNITED STATES LEGATION AT

on tbo 18th Inst. Tlio Information at handis so
meagre, and of such a doubtfulcharacter, that
nothing decisive could bo done, and tho dis-
cussion ranged almost solely'upon tho possibili-
ties of tho future. It was not thought boat to
abato any of tho vigor withwhich preparations
for war aro being made. Humors have boon,
freely circulated in tbocity to-day of

ATTE3IPTS TO ASSASSINATE SICKLES,
some successful, somo not,but nocredit Is glubn.
them, and theyaro treated as thonatural out-.,
growth of tho excitement of the thnos. Tlvo old
Koys-Sicßlos scandal is revived, with the nega-
tion that Keys’ friends now propose to wyoiigo
his death. {

cnrriorsMs of sickles’ course
are In tbomala favorable to him. Ho. Is, credited
with having borno himself with 'jommondoblo
firmnessand. moderation.

SECOND DESPAT'jn.
Special Litpatch to The ChJ

iCago Tribune,
Washington, D. 0.,N0v. 2 i.—Tho Jiepublican,

Administration organ vrU j to-morrow contain
tho following,which is tb. eAdministration state-
ment of tbo situation r,f Cuban affairs up to
this hours Tho Govorijmcmt has reason to con*
gratuVato itsolf upon, the aspect of tho present
conditionof itsnegotiations with Spain. It will
be romomborod, ’chat as soon as tho first infor-
mation of thoSantiago slaughter was received
Jho Governmentinstructed Minister Sickles to
co'AVoy its. protest to the Madrid authorities in
tlm uVjbl empbntio manner against tho out-
i .ago, and that subsequently a demand for re-
clamation sufficient torepair tho injury inflicted
upon tho victims of tho slaughterand atono for
tho insult to our flag, was submitted to the same
authorities. Tho result of this prompt action
was tho transmission of an order from tho
Madrid Government to theHavana authorities

TO SUSPEND FURTUEU EXECUTIONS

untilmoro satisfactory investigation could be
hod. Thoeffect of thisorder was to preventany
additionbutcheriia, after it had boonreceived
by Gov. BurrieL TSfr United States Govern-
ment is, Uaaiifon, entitled to tho credit of
having saved, by its prompt intervention, many
imperiled lives of members of tbo unfortu-
nate crow of tbo Virginias. Groat credit
is also due to Minister Sickles for tbisresult, as
it is known that ho bad taken tho initiativestops
before tbo roccfpt of special instructions from
our Stato Department 'to soenre it. Tbo
dispatches, official and otherwise, con-
cluaiToijr prove thaf. if tho Oovornmoufe
had not intervened, tho majority of
tho remainder of tho crew would haveboon sac-
rificed. Barriers submission to tbo Spanish
Government ia already mado apparent beyond
tho possibility of contradiction. Tho Spanish
Governmentis, therefore, entitled,so far as this
submission is concerned, to whatovor credit
may acocuo from tho fact that
it effectively , and promptly responded
in a favotabio manner to our first demand in tho
promises. If its commandsbod boon disobeyed
thocaso wouldhavo presented a different aspect,
bat as it Is, wo aro compelled to accept tho fact
of Burriol’s obedience theretoas proof of tho
HONEST INTENTION OF THE OAfiTELAE OOVIRN-

to bays a satisfactory and honorable settlement
of tho difficulty. No doubt exists thaton im-
perative necessity for action on the port of our
Government of a most aggressive and unpleas-
ant kind to protoot its citizens ,has been re-
moved by this now and favorable featureof the
case. '

AT THE CABINET MEETING
yesterday, which lasted four and ahalf bourn,
the official dispatches submitted confirmed the
belief that there is no more reason to abandon
the idea of attaining a just conclusion
now than there was yesterday. The
sensational tales now so rife may him
a temporary effect, but tho foots
remain as they wore whoa we announced the{re-
ceipt of official information that tho Spanish
Cabinetis unanimously in favor of

A SATISFACTORY AND HONORABLE SETTLEMENT
of tbo Virglulua difficulty, but regard the walu-
touauco of tho integrity of Spanish tor*
ritory as osaeutial. when it is niu-
dorstood that no now developments
bavo occurred since this announcement was
made, except those regarding tbo obedience by
Uurriol of Ibo commands of nia Homo Govern-
ment, which,—as bo says, must bo accepted' as
favorable indications of tbo honest purpose of
that Government to deal justly,—it will at otico
appear that
promises favorable, if not peaceful, results. Tho
Government will, nevertheless, continue its
preparations, in anticipation of unfavorable re-
sults. lb is uow almost certain that delayswill
occur tosuch an extent that tbo case will neces-
sarily be presented to Congress in an
incomplete condition. Those delays are
the result of tbo interruption of
tbo telegraphic communication between
Havana and Santiago do Cuba, and other appa-
rent reasons, among which is theImpossibility
thateither Government will be able to possess
itself of all tbo necessary factsbefore that time.
For tlieso reasons tbo Government will not
insist upon its original intention to de-
mand an immediate ultimatum. It will,
nevertheless, use itsutmost endeavor to dose
the case as soon as areasonable possibility will
admit, In view of the conduct of tbo Oautolar
Government thus far, it is not expected that »

request will bo mode for unreasonable delays.
It is therefore to bo hoped that the difficulty
will

REACH AN AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT
in time to satisfy thedesire of our people for
reparation, and at thesame time not to do vio-
lence to the apparent necessity formore definite
information than is now in our possession.

[To the /Isiwiafd iVeei.l
OEN. HIOKES IN TROUBLE.

Washington, Nov. 21.—Dispatches rooervei
from Madrid by tboSociotary of Skate state that•
a mob wiiioh collected in front of theAmerican
Legation lu that city, yesterday, was promptly
dispersed by tbo Government. There is no
doubthole in official circles but that the au-
thorities at Madrid are fully capable of prevent-
ing any outbreak. Tho position of Minister
Sickles is veryuncomfortable, but it la not be-
lieved that violence will bo offered, as Dickies
(olographs that the Spanish olllcials are equal to
theemergency. Minister Sickles is iu

HOURLY COMMUNICATION
with the State Department hero, and his dia-
putobos indicate tho existence of a very strong
feeling against tbo United Staton,

The members of the Cabinet this morning
seem to bo very wrious in their demeanor, and
tbwo Booms fo ho more extended discussion lu

CHICAGO, SATUR DAY, NOVEMBER 22, J .873.

RUMORS OF WAR.
The Violence Offered the

American Minister
at Madrid.

Minister Sickles Makes His
Preparations to Leave

the City.

But Is Persuaded to Stay by
the British Minister.

The Washington Cabinet Deliberate
t; Four and, a Half Honrs

Wit! lout Result.

The Treasury Declares the
j* Registry- of the Virgiimis

Regular.

She Was iAmerican, and Violat-
ed I Jo International fLaw.

Our 20 B eat Vessels to Be in Service
in a Month.

Rear-A' dmiral Scott to Com-
mand in Cuban

| Waters.

The West Virginia Legislature Favors
Cuban Independence.

Sherman Inspecting .the Atlantic and
Gulf Coast Fortifications.

Opinions of Alexander H. Ste-
phens and Fernando

Wood.

Farther Details of the Execution,

WASHINGTON ADVICES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

THE DEPOSITEDRUPTURE.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 21.—Our compila-

tion with Spain has ? formed a topic of 'jioro
general and animated dtacrassiou to-day thr,u at
anyotborklmosince tboVirginlußwas taken,. This
wasduo to tho Jlerald's Madridspecial, al-
though it is qulto gonoiully has had
a perceptible effect in all circles, inr as
it confirmed in some respects tbo JRepublican'a
Madrid advices, which* were telegraphed you
last night. To tho fact s contained in the latter
dispatch ia also duo mu eli of the excitement of
to-day.

THE OBAVmr C iF THE SITUATION
Is bettor appreciated when ilia understood that
the peopleof Spain h wo shown a hostile ’spirit,
and a disposition to e mbarraes theO&stolar Gov-
ernment in its attoir /pts to mako reparation for
thooffense oommitt ed in the taking of tho Ylr-
ginius. The origin nl offense, if such it should
prove to be, seems -likely to bo overborne by

ACTS OP V 7 .OLENOE ANDDJOSTILIT*
growingout of th a primary wromg before time
has boon had to * £ofc at the foots and a full un-
derstanding of � lie circumstances, and if war en-
sues it will boy irovokod probably by those acts
ofpassion on 1 ioth sides, committed in baste to
borepented at, leisure. The foot that the mob
which
ASSAILED Tits QUABTEM OP MIKIBTEB SICKLES
in Madrid • ffaa composed of Corhsts and other
opponents, to tho Republic is only taken as an
evidence of the groat difficulties whichsurround
Caatelar* and which may compel him, much as
ho ms;y desire peace and tho friendship of the
American Government, to conduct himself in
suoh a manner that

A WAD WILLBE INEVITABLE.
Ills believed that if the alternative 'ispre-

sentedhim either to accept a war, with a pros-
pect of uniting Spain and the Republic, or to
make reparation for tho offense charged, and
lose theopportunity of healing the dissensions
among tho Spanish people, *

HE WILLACCEPT WAS.
On thoother hand, there is mean to believe

that the Oarlists and other opponents to the Re-
publicate fermenting thoagitations which will
force the Castelar Government intoa hostile at-
titude, in order that they may seize a favorable
opportunity) when theRepublican forces are en-
gaged in grappling with a foreign foe, to oarry
out their plans and place Don Carlos on the
throne. The situation is one which isregarded
hero as

FULL or ZUNOEB TO OASTZLiB,
and the Spanish Republic, and out of which the
way la not clear. The activity in our navy-
yardscontinaeaunabatod,and theAdministration
laapparently making every exertion to place
our war establishment on a footing which will
enable ub tocarry out any warliko wishes that
maybe indicatedby Oongross. �

EVERY AVAILABLE VESSEL
isbeing fitted out for active service with all
possible speed. Investigations of our naval re-
sources havo developed the fact that wo can, in
such short time aa thirty days, moke a very re-
spectable showing of armed vessels,—snfllolont,
in the opinion of many, to enable us to

COPE WITS THE SPANISH NAVY,
which is strong in numbers, but weak in tbo
character of its vessels, most of them being of
wood or clad with a thin iron armor, which
would be of small account to resist our heavy
guns.

Members of Congress are coming In slowly,
and their opinions are eagerly sought for as in-
dicating tho

COURSE LIKELY TO BE PURSUED BY OONOREfIa.
Up to to-day a conservative fooling prevailed,
tho members almost unanimously expressing
themselves as opposed to precipitate action,
whoa caution and circumspection might avoid
a difficulty which could not but provecostly and
disastrous to this country. Under tho influence
of tbo news of this morning, however, they
seem to havo

OAUOUT THE INFECTION OF THE lIOUB,
and talk rather moro belligerently. Btill, there
is no reasou now to believe that Congress will
proceed to extreme measures, unless informa-
tion showing more olearly a hostile spiriton tho
ptvfol Bf oiuhe received at an early day, Son*

all places as to thoprobabilities of war than boayet boon noticed. At tho same lime, so far asthe/ have boon made known, official advices
from Spain has not varied to the assertions ofthohonesty of Oastolar’s Government to

PRESERVE FRIENDLY RELATIONSand to command calmness and dignity duringtho progress of tho negotiations. The excite-
mentof thopopulace In Madrid does uobooomto bo shared by tho Government there, as isevinced by tho expressed opinion of tho Secre-
taryof Stato bore, that there is exaggeration inofficial reports, and thoassertions of Mr. Sickles
that tho Spanish Government is able and has
suppressed hostile indications against tho
American Legation at Madrid.

TUK NAVY DEPARTMENT.The Secretaryof thoNavyreturned to this city
this morning, and was si tho Department at avery early hour. A largo number of naval offi-cers nave boon ordered to duty to-day to ships of
heavy ordnanco now being fitted out for immedi-ate service, A naval recruiting office has been
ordered to bo opened at flow Orleans, Tho Navy
Popartinont bus received up to this time ICO ap-plications for services under tho Government, inease of trouble. from ex-voinntcet officers of thonavy, andai/pllcstloua are constantly, being re-ceived, tho reply being that.they will, be duly
considered shouldoccasion arise for suchkfttlon.

OAMERON BELLIGERENT.Senator Cameron, Chairman of tho SenateOornmittfjo on Foreign delations, had an ex-tended interview with President Grant this
niornlny •. In a subsequent conversation hoslated that, If Spain refused or was unable toDiako ’proper reparation, ho believed Congresswould authorize a declaration of war.

INSPECTION OP FORTIFICATIONS.
It i s unofficiallystated that Goo. Shermanloftlast viight on a tourof inspection of tho fortlfl-catlctfia of tho Atlantic ana Gulf Stales.

mb. uobeson’b instructions.PreccotaryRobeson bod early interviews to-day
wi th tho bureauofilcorsof the NavyDepartment,iu. which hereiterated bla instructions that the
variousdivisions of the naval service shall exert
hbeir utmostefforts ; that ail vessels being pre-pared foe sea shall be in fitai-claas order in every
.respect at an oorly period for active service.

i , LATER DEVELOPMENTS.WA'anmoTON, Nov, 21.—More excitement thanheretofore has prevailed to-day consequent onthe. latest iutolligonco from Madrid, and the
probabilities of war with Spain wore freely dis-
cussed. All kinds of rumors were In circulation,
adding to tho widespread excitement, and caus-
ing numerous inquiries at ofiloial quartersas to
their truth, only to got assurance that tbo Gov-ornmoat was without olllcialadvices confirming
them.

TEE STATE DEPARTMENTis making earnest inquiry for information to bo
forwarded to MinisterSicklesas to tho . c

• LEGITIMATE BIGHTS OP THE VIBOINIUB 1n
to all tho privileges and protection guaranteed
to an Americanvessel on tho high seas. The
subject baa been thoroughly investigated in tho
Navigation Division of thoTreasury Department.
There is no reason to believe that any irregular-
ity exists in tbo registry papers of that vessel.
This foot has boon communicated by
tbo Secretary of the . Treasury to tho
Secretary of State, and was one of the
subjects that received attention at tho Cabinet
mooting to-day, Mr. Richardson producing
copies of tho papers andrecords of lua Depart-
ment concerning her.

THE CABINET SESSION
was the longest over held under President
Grant’s Administration. Upon adjournment it
was remarked that the meetinghad been one of
tho most important ever held, a member stating
that tbo whole timo badbeen occupied upon tho
Virginius matterand itsattendingcomplications.
Tho Cabinet officers are still careful not to
permit & word to escape them as to the conclu-
sions roaohod either at this or tbo two preceding
meetings. It can, however, be stated, in speak-
ing of the public sentiment in Spain as being of
a violent character toward the American Lega-
tion, that this feeling iu Spain isbrutal and un-
reasonable, and it really seemed that tho Minis-
try could not standwhich would grant what is

reasonable.
TheGovernment is without advices confirma-

tory of the reports thatsocialrelations between
our representative at Madrid and tho Spanish
Minister ofPoroign Affairs bad boon interrupt-
ed. Regarding therumors of

FURTHER VIOLENCE AGAINST THE LEGATIONand Mr. Sickles personally, which were iu ac-
tive circulation to-day, it can bo authoritatively
stated that no reports of that character ore con-
firmedby thoofficial dispatches.

THE PRESIDENT,
in conversing upon the subject of our rela-
tions with Spain, is fruo fromanything liko
passion, his manner being calm, but at tbosame
timo indicative of earnestness. Ho iu evidently
la fullaccord with thogeneral sentiment of tho
country, but will do nothing, oven by implica-
tion. that whl place the United Rintan iu blit)
wrong before the world. While tho United
States sympathizeswith Spain In'her efforts to
establish a Republican form of government, and
will give all possible moral support in that direc-
tion, thismovement on her part will not servo inthe ;loast degree to restrain our

„
Government

from
EXACTING THE FULL MEA6DBE OF BEDBESB

for pending griovancoSj and protecting All inter-
cuts cororod by tho national flag.
It wan said by a well-known Senator to-night,

In conversation with tho President, that tho
Spanish Government exhibitssomo alarm, notwishing to provoke hostilities with this Govern-
ment ; that allAmericans may rest assured that
proper measureswill bo taken to guardagainst
possible or probable repetitions of the outrage,
either by Spanish or Cuban authority; and,
further, that thoPresident will

SUBMIT THE WHOLE MATTES TO OONQBESB
for their advice and direction, and it can bo
added, tho Information having boon received'
from high oilicialsource, nothing has been re-
ceived by tbo Government essentially different
from tho nows published in tho newspapers
withreference to Spanish or Cuban affairs, aud
when Congressmoots there is no doubt that tho
public will be satisfied that prudence combined
with duo regard to our national honor has boon
observed by tho Executive Department of the
Government.

CUBAN NEWS.
THE EXECUTIONS,

NewYobk, Nov. 21.—A Cuban gentlemanliv-
ingand doing business In this city, who arrived
from Cuba yesterday, declared the statement
that more than 100 of tho crow of the Virginius
were executed was true, as ho saw it so stated
by Spanish official reports in Havana.

Special Vupatch'to The Chicago Tnbunt,
THE YillAL OF THE CREW.

New York, Nov, 21.—Thelatest letters from
Santiago to tuoEl Croniata, tho Spanish organ
of thisoltv. say of tho trial of the Virginias
crew: “The tribunal continued their work
without cessation. Tho Marine Court-Martial
metat Ga. m. on the 6th, and closed their work
at 7 tho next morning. Such was tho rectitude
that presided over, their deliberations that thir-
ty-seven of thecrew were sentenced to death j
twelve to differentpunishment, of greater or loss
severity; and three acquitted, having proved
their entire iuuqconco.

DEMBANOB OF THE CONDEMNED
The thirty-seven wore transferred to prison

and handed over to special advisors. Capt. Fry
behaved with dignity, and preserved an ostenta-
tions serenity. Alfaro exhibited a bold de-
meanor at first, saying that he was an American
citizen, but being asked thocity of his birth, ho
answered Havana. With bis confession, ho
changed completely. As soon as be aaw tho law
was about to be visited upon him, ho offered his
services and influence for the Spanish cause in
Cuba.

THE LAW WAS EXECUTED.at 5 o’clock iu tUo afternoon of the 7th, and In
that eolemu moment therewas still heard tho
voico of some one who cried “ Viva Cubaliber!"
—a orywhich was lost in tho report of thomas*
beta. There was one noble incident—

a viotouy fob oun holy faith—-
twenty Protestant individuals wero converted
toour Oatholio Church. They wero lull of the
most fervent faith, and received the sacrament
and baptism. They confessed, communicated,
and with tho deepest feeling prayed tho Lorn
for salvation for their souls. May Ho
havoreceived them Into bis rest I Ono said ho
hai never had anyreligious instruction, and.
knowing that was necessary, he embraced in full
hope what was explained to him by our good
priests.

SOUK OF TUB UNHEOENKnATE.
iraong tho thirty-seven wore Day, Tnigilla,

Caxiou, Arcl. Duouaa, Doloyo, Fermi, Luvra-
inoida, and Garcia. Among those already on
tho shore woro Oulllemo, Vails, Jurte, Oonsu-
gra, Francisco Uorras, I’olu, and llormiulo
Quaada. All woro placed In the ooudemnod
cell 10 o'clock or tho 7th. To describe
tbotUUude of the band of youth before thoOnbvix is an ungrateful task since tho scono
BtfOMni like a basohaunal of men, withoutsouls, a<d without kuowlodgo of what thqwweresoon to loot. They seemed tooore v^Ji^tlo
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for thoexhortations of tho faithful priests, and
confessed with such llttlo faith thatit Is doubt-
ful whether it profited them. Wltli equal Inso-
lence they marched to

TUB PLACE OP EXECUTION.AIIH U£a few phrases, although not uttered in loud
voice, showedthat they still preserved in that
solemn moment their hatred to Spain ; and with
a “Viva CubaLibre,” their sentence was carriedout.

TUB VinaiNlOSwill ho sot afloat to-morrow, and will soon bo
ready to servo as a second Tornado, if nocoosary.
There has been an attempt to create an impres-sion that thlo vosh'ol bad papers in duo form.
This is false, because shehad a largo number offictitious names bn her manifest, and her log-
book is.greatly laobing in incidents of tho voy-age. *

THE AGE OF THOSE EXECUTED,
If there should bo any slanderabout the age
of those who were shot, lot me say that all woro
at least IB ; and tho youngest, Herminio Quesa-
da, declared that ho had passed his 181Uyear on
tho 4thof October. As a rare coincidence, tho
prosecutor, Don Joso Marla Autran, a Lieuten-
ant commanding the gunboatIsla do Cuba, is a
Cuban, though a trueand faithful Spaniard.”

A LETTER FROM SBNOR ALFARO.
Tho following is n letter from Souor Alfaro to

Ooa. Burriol on the day of tho former’s execu-
tion *.

Your. Excellency t
In tho name of humanity and civilization,

filled with horror by the tevriblo and sanguinary
scenes of the fratricidal affair, and apprehend-
ing the usclosflooss of continuing longer tho
contest In which has boon sacrificed tbo
most generous blood which has taken part init, Lam resolved, and pledge my word not only
to desistcompletely from assisting tho cause of
tho Cuban insurrection, but to work to accom-
plish tbo tranquillity of this island'under tho
Spanish dominion, employing all myinfluence
with the principalpersonages of tho insurrection
to that end. The subscriber is the private sec-
retary of Quosada, who is at present the
Cuban agent abroad, aud binds bimnolf
to use all his influence ' with that
Chief to accomplish this purpose. Inhis own character bo has in
his hands secrets of some importance which he
could rovoal if Your Excellency would give him
tho opportunity, In return, tho omy favor
which Xask of YourExcoiiency is to grant their
lives to the orow and passengers of the steamer
Virgiuius, oue of whom 1am. Tho fow moments
at my disposal prevent mo from detailing tho
revelations which relate to tho opera-
tions already begun, aud to certain
negotiations with tho Government of tho
United States and the bribery of American,
officers, of all of which Icould satisfy Your Ex-
cellency, if allowed auaudience of hulf-an-hour,

(Signed) Sio. Pedro Alfara.
SantiagoDe Coda, Nov. 7, 1673.

LETTER NO. 2.
To Hit Excellency Gen. liurriel:

The undersigned have tho honor to inform
your Excellency that they are disposed to con-
tribute everythingiu theirpower and they have
tho honor to await your orders in tho prison of
Santiago Do Cuba. God guard Vour Excellency
many years.

(Signed) Augustin D. Varona,
Guillebm S. Valls,
Jose Uoitel,
Auturo 8. DeMala,
JUSTO CONSUERQA,
Jose Oteuo,
Salvador Pxnedo.

Ctb of November, 1679.
STATEMENT OF OA?T. FEV.

Tho statement of Oapt. Fry is as follows:
With permission of tho Consul, I wish to say a
few words in favor of tho crew of tho Virgimua
and thomitigation of their punishment. Tho
First Pilot had just escaped from a shipwreck,
and needed an advance of salary to buy
olothos and havo them made. Nothing was
said to him iu regard to tho blockade
running, but, on tho contrary, as Ihad tho au-
thorization of tho owners. I had prepared tho
papers of tho vessel, I notified every one that
wo were to bo occupied in trade with tho islands
with passengers for Puerto Simones in Costa
Rico, or in taking cattle to Cuba, as 1 believed
that thovessel might do so.

From Jho timo when arms arrived onboard I
thought there would be occasion for a portion of
tho men to uco tho Consul. Tho
Consul in Puerto Principe sent formo. but Idid not receive his messageuntil Iwas
onboard. Laving been compelled to leave port by
order of tbo authorities. There was a guard du
board to prevent desertion by the passengers. 1
know that some of them protested, but Vorona
lot themknow that ho wouldanswerpropositions'
of this class with tho pistol.

Running tho blockade is considered a
risky business among sailors, for' which
good pay is received. It is notorious
, uac a grout unmoor ui vussuiu woro employed
n it during tbo American War, and, although

captures woro numerous, not a single life was
lost; the greater part of tho prisonersworo
sot at liberty after a short, imprisonment.
I never hoard a word before the night of
my sentence of Cuban law and tho proc-
lamation relative to an attempt to in-
troduce arms into Cuba. If, with superior
opportunities, 1 was ignorant that tho casecould
bo decidedby another Jaw than tho international,
bow complete musthavo boon tho ignorance of
those poor people. 1 was continually in tho
companyofpeople who ought to havo known it.
andnot ono alluded to tho fact. In a word, I
bolievo that it isnot known, and that. tho world
.will bo painfully surprised at learning tho sacri-
fice of these lives.

Tho Consul knows well that I am not pleading
for my own life. I have not prayed to God for
it, nor even to tho Blessed Mother. I have
neitherhomo nor country,—a victim of war and
persecution, tho avenues to tho scouring of
property being closed to mo to such a point that
Ihave not been able to provldo broad for my
wife and bovqu children, who know what
it is to sudor for tho necessaries of
life. My life is one of Buffering, and I look
upon what has happened to me as a benefit of
God, and it is not for mo, therefore, to ask favors
of any one.

Tho engineer Knight, 1know, oamo contrary
to his will. He was bitterly opposed to it, as X
learn from tho person who obtained him to
come.

Spaniards, the world isnot so full of people
who prefer honor to life: Save him, poor
‘•Bosat” Poor gentleman, withheart as tender
and as compassionate as thatof a woman of ir-
reproachable honor, his business was that of
charity. Ho was devoted to others, and though
bo was aboard tbovessel for tho benefit of their
health, I behove ho will not use this advantage
forhimself. . , ,The man Brlbon was my servant, hired by
tho day, when wo wore in port, and not inscrib-
ed on the roll. Ho wanted to be sot on shore
at Jamaica. Ho waa disembarked at Paimitor,
and lost the opportunity. He is almost an idiot.
They call himCubauotlo, and he isaVonezuclan.
Ho wasa favorite on board, and ought not to
suffer. Another follow was taken on board
tokeep him from dying of sickness and hun-
ger, was sent to thehospital from tho boat, and
permitted to como on board through charity.

The greater portion of tho crew wore en-
trapped by their lodging-house keepers, who
gainedpossession of them and watched the op-
portunity to put them on board, on receiving
advances on their wages.

Spaniards, I believe I am tho only one who
dies in theentire Christian f-uth of our holy re-
ligion. Consider tbo souls of those poor peo-
ple ; give theman opportunity to ask mercyof
God. I know that youmust fulfillyour duty, but
myblood ought to bo sufficient, because inno-
cent and defencelesspeople will suffer with my
fall.

May these considerations have influence with
tho authorities to whom I bog to appeal. These
poor people had no knowledge of what yon think
their orlmo. Pardon mo if 1 say that I
don’t boUovo their deaths would havo
on the fate of Cuba tho good olfcct tho
law foresees, our civilization ia so
opposed to such proceeding. I don't sav this iu
touo of complaint, but wo nro accustomed to at
least ludoutlfy victims when wo ore going to
sacrifice.

According to my view, there should havo been
some Intervention. Our Government, by its In-
fluence, should havo boon pronounced, and per-
haps In that way their lives might have been
saved without compromising tho dignity ol
Spain. .

’

Bouores, farewell. I know that tho mem-
bers of the Council who condemn mo accom-
plished a painful duty. Lot them remember
us iu their prayers to God, and ask their wivcf
and children to do the euno for us. Bospcci
fU Uy # John Fnv.

Written on hoard tho Tornado, Nov. 7,1873.
Xfuvouo (A'ot*. 16) Corretvomienwof thoNew York Iltfr
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